Quality Enhancing Goals (QEG)
Moral and Spiritual formation
To nurture God experience
 Organize theme-based meaningful and creative assemblies.
 Prayer services at assembly to celebrate festivals of various faiths, National festivals.
 Peace meditation, Death meditation, Retreats etc
 Promote inter-faith exchange of ideas by reading out the scriptures from the holy books on
special occasions
 Moral and value education classes once a week .
Academic formation
A. To inculcate integral and student-centric education
 Guide the Faculty members to identify the learning abilities of students by organizing
orientation programme at the beginning of the year.
 Implement activity-based teaching and arrange an exhibition of the same.
 Periodic field trips/ industrial visits to encourage students to observe and click photographs
and present a report.
B. To promote expansion and diversification
 Provide opportunities for students to participate in sports, literary competitions at different
Intra and Inter College levels.
 Introduce certificate courses, MOOCs for the students to excel.
 Organize workshops and seminars to enhance the knowledge of students.
 Provide Placement and Training opportunities.
Holistic Quality Education
A. To provide holistic education to make winner in areas of competence
 Organize seminars on meditation, technology, environmental issues, gender sensitization,
health& hygiene, nutrition, aid-awareness, etc
 Establishment of Health club and Sports club
B. To uphold individual rights and preserve natural resources
 Set up Annite welfare cell to address the psycho-social needs of students and grievance
cell to redress their grievances.
 Visit homes of students to build healthy relationship
 A trip to orphanage, old age home, homes of street children and differently-abled.
 SMS facility to keep the parents and students updated about the various events and
activities
 conduct activities like wealth out of waste, cleanliness drive, green drive, solid waste
management drive, etc
C. To promote skill based education and develop student competency in the modern world
 Give Skill-based assignments and evaluate the progress of the students.
 Encourage co-operative learning methods like case studies, group discussions, debates,
KSFs, club activities etc in the teaching-learning process.
 Develop the reading habits of students by setting library hours
D. To transform the Institute as an excellent centre for study and research
 Invite professional, industry experts, academicians to conduct workshops/seminars/guest
lectures.
 Motivate Staff and Students to write and present research papers at National and
international Seminars /Conferences and publish them online or in journals.
 Give opportunities for staff members to attend FDP programmes / conferences/ seminars.

